
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
v MI.VOIl MUM'ION.

Davis Bells glass.-
Dr.

.
. Bower , Qlobo bids. 'Phone 413-

."Welsbach
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193-

3.Uudwclser
.

beer. L. Iloscnfcldt , agent.
Perry pictures. Alexander's , 333 Bway.-
Dr.

.

. Stcphonuon. Morrlam blk. . room 22-

1.Wight

.

school opens at Western Iowa Col-
lege

¬

tonight.-
E.

.
. H. Odell returned Saturday from his

trip to New York-
.Homoved

.

, C. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-
porium

¬

, to 333 Broadway.-
Mr.

.

( . and Mrs. C. A. Atkins have returned
from their trip to the laken.

Miss Nelllo a. Dates of Tabor , la. , Is the
guest of Mrs. K , B. Warner.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquermn & Co. , jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.
. nnil Jlrs. B. S. Tcrwllllger liave re-

turned
¬

from their eastern trip.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 167-

.W.
.

. C. Este'p. undertaker , 23 Pearl street.
telephones , oHlce , 97 ; residence , 33.

Miss nidto Honn has gone to Chicago ,
(where she Is attending the university.-

Sirs.
.

. Taylor Woolscy Is entertaining her
Bister , Mrs. II. P. Nlles of Sioux City.-

.Hog
.

. raisers , 100 pounds make you $100.-

A
.

* ore'a Slock Food Co. . Council BlulTs-
.EUiyl

.

Thomas came in from Glenr-
tvood

-
and spent Sundny with her family.

Brandt Sheep und family returned yester-
day

¬

from a visit with relatives In Missouri.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. A. Schuto of Gallatln ,

Mo. , nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 11-
.CBrown.

.
.

Miss Laura Baldwin IB enjoying a visit
from her sister , Mrs. W. S. Ament of Don-
ycr

-
, Colo.-

W.
.

. C. Gebhart of the Milwaukee ticket
ofllce spent yesterday with relatives at-
Uugley , In-

.K
.

Purdy of South Ninth street is con-
fined

¬

to his home with a severe attack of-
rheumatism. .

Miss NulHe Robinson has returned from
nn extended sojourn In the mountain resorts
of Colorado.-

Urn.
.

. Harry Bllnn and daughter Daisy
Imve returned from a three months' visit
In Now York.

Sheridan coal Is smokeless ; no clinkers ,
Boot nor sulphur. Fenlon & Foley , solo
agents , 37 Main street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Blatno and daughter have re-
turned

¬

from an extended visit with relatives
and friends In the east.-

Airs.
.

. AVakcllcld and daughter of Logan ,
la. , nro visitingMrs. . John T. Oliver andfamily on Park avenue.

The district court grand jury will recon-
vene

¬
today nnd complete the business leftpver from the former session.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Newton Neeley of Omaha , daugh-
ter

¬

or Judge Bowman , sang a solo lostevening at Qraco Episcopal church.
John T. Hnzen of Avoca, democratic nom¬

inee for sherirt , arrived In the city lastevening to look after his political fences.-
Mrs.

.
. Everett Sawyer and daughter Alice

of Hastings , Neb. , are the guests of Mrs.
X, . iF. Whltehead or South Seventh street.-

The
.

- remains of John Kennedy , who diedFriday at St. Bernard's hospital , were sent
to Loveland yesterday , where a son resides.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Roth , who has been seriously
111 for some 'tlmo past , ha been removed
ito the hospital to undergo a severe opera ¬

tion.
The man supposed to be Henry Collins ,

iwho came to hl.s death by taking morphine ,
will bo burled today. The body has never
been iden ltled or ulnlmed.

Carl Gardiner , who recently returned
from the- Philippines and bus been visiting
friends and relatives in Council Bluffs , leftSaturday evening for his homo In Water-town , Is.

The lire department was called out shortly
after 10 o'clock lust night to Sixteenth aveT-
UIC

-
, near the Milwaukee roundhouse ,

where a pile of lumber had caught lire. The
damage wnb slight.

Frank HlKglnsa switchman livingat
1413 South E.tfllth ritreot. had his right foot
cut off early yesterday morning while
coupling cars on thu Milwaukee at Perry.-
Ho

.
was brought to this city and taken to

the Woman's Christian Association hospital.-
J.

.

. M. Thomas , an old-time printer of this
city , who has been nt the Printers' Home
In Colorado Spring ? for the hist twelve-
months , returned hero Saturday evening-
.He

.
will visit friends in till * city for a

couple of weeks and then go to his old
Uiomo In Pennsylvania.A-

V.
.

. A. Groneweg , deputy dairy commis-
sioner

¬

, l.s Buffering from a pulnful wound
In his neck caused by one of his Jersey
cowii prodding him with its horn. He was
buckling a strap around the animal's neck
Friday evening , when the row suddenly
Jerked up its head , the horn striking Gron-
eweg

¬

lu the neck and penetrating an inch
or more.

The weighing of mall at the local post-
oflico

-
will commence Tuesday and continue

for thirty-live days. All mall dispatched
from the olllco must bo clasrallled nnd
weighed , the reporw being sent to the sec-
ond

¬

assistant postmaster general , who uses
the statistics in making his report to con-
fjress.

-
. This weighing Involves considerable

extra work , but will be done by the regular
force.

Tom McLaughlln , who came out second
best In an encounter with Ofllcer John
Smith Friday night nnd was bent to St-

.JJernard's
.

hospital as n result , Is once more
at large. Yesterday morning ho took
French leave from the hospital nnd , once
outside the institution , tore the bandages
from his head and sneaked through the al-
leys

¬

for his home. In tearing off the ban-
dages

¬

the wound broke out afresh and by
the tlmo ho reached his homo his fnce nnd
clothes were covered with blood. Ho will
be called upon to appear In police court and
nnswer to the charge of disturbing the
peace and resisting nn odlccr.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tol. 250-

.On

.

Friday evening , October G , at Odd

Follows hnll , Mrs. Hande will open the
dancing season with a reception and hop.
Reception from 8 to !) ; dancing from 9 to 11-

.lAll

.

pupils and friends are cordially Invited-

.VVonuiii'

.

* Ht'llef CorpH Convention.
The district convention of the Women's

Relief corps will bo held In this city Wednes-

day
¬

nt Grand Army of the Republic hall.
The convention will bo called to order at
030; a. in. Representatives from all the
corps In the Ninth district are expected to-

bo ''present , nlso the department president
from Lake City. The visiting delegates
will bo entertnlned by the members of the
local corps , who will servo dinner nt the hall.-

At
.

the afternoon erroton there will be an-

exempli ft cation of the ritual nnd according
to present arrangements the delegates and
Jooal members will visit the exposition In-

itho 'evening In a body.-

Mrs.

.

. Hando's classes for dam-Ing will
open tor children Saturday , October 7 , 2 te-

D , I. O. O , F. tomplej adults Tuesday , Oc-

tober
¬

10 , 8 to 10 p. m , , at residence, 235
Oakland avenue. Assembly e-very Friday ,

8:30: to 11:30: , I. 0. O. F. temple. Admis-
sion

¬

25 cents. Fur further Information call-
er Address 235 Oakland avenue or telephone
451.

of the Volunteer * .

The local committee on arrangements for
the reception of , the Fifty-first la expected
to complete the list of subcommittees some
tlmo today. E. W. Hart , ns chairman ; Mrs.-

W.
.

. 1> , Klrlcland , Dr. Mary Tlnley mid H. W.
Binder have been named us the executive
committee to provide and serve refreshments
to the Fifty-first. They are to have entire
charge and full control of this work with
power to appoint other members. A great
ilral of soliciting will have to bo done , as It-

tnkos a largo quantity of provisions to pro-

vldo
-

a dinner for the entire regiment , which
will bo ouo of the features of the reception.

New neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff

k City laundry , 34 North Main.
"

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
und Iowa. James N. Cnsndy , Jr. ,
12fl Main St. . Council Blufftf.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cu h or I.united nn.-

I
.

! . II. SIII3AFU & CO. ,
6 1'cnrl Street , Couuoll Ulufl , lutra.

COUNCIL MEETING TtlNIGHT

City Fathers Will Wrestle Again with th
Lighting Qtwjtion.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION AMONG THEM

nnnlncKN .Men Opponcil to the
rronoNltluii for ilic Cltr to Own

nnd Oucrntc ltd Ov> u-

I'lnnt. .

Much Interest centers In the meeting of the
city council tonight , as the aldermen are
expected to take eomo definite action re-
garding

¬

the municipal electric lighting plant
proposition. What this action will bo-
no ono nppearo to know , not even the city
fathers themselves , as thcro is a difference
of opinion among them. Alderman Casper
and possibly ono or two others of the city
fathers have made up their minds that the
city should own Its own electric lighting
plant and that there la no tlmo like the
present to Install ono. They are firmly
of the opinion that If the city was In a
position to enter the commercial lighting
field It could by such means derive a suff-
icient

¬

revenue to pay all the operating ex-
penses

¬

of n lighting plant.
Others of the aldermen and the mayor do

not look with favor on the proposition of the
city going Into the electric lighting business
at the present time. They hold that the
revenue from supplying electric lighting to
the citizens would In no way be anywhere
near stiluclent to meet the expenses of run-
ning

¬

such a plant. Then again , they are
opposed to binding the city to a fifteenyearc-
ontrnc1 to pay a certain price for the city
lighting when the chances are , they claim ,

that In a few years from now the cost of
production may be considerably less , and
If such should be the case the city ought to-

be able to take advantage of euch conditions
and not be bound under an Ironclad contract
compelling It to pay a much higher price for
its street lighting.

Those who are opposed to the city en-

tering
¬

into any such contract , which It
would have to do In order to get a plant In-

stalled
¬

by cither of the thrco Chicago con-

cerns
¬

which have submitted plans , take the
stand that while the Chicago firms
are amply protected In every way
possible the city Is not. They
argue that In the event of the city
failing to derive sufficient Income from the
commercial lighting of the city to pay the
operating expenses of the plant and having
no fund from which it could draw to meet
any deficiency , the city would , according to
the contract entered Into with the firm
building the plant , be compelled to surrender
It. In this event the city would bo out
whatever money It had paid on It and the
firm building the plant would be In posses-

sion
¬

of a fifteen-year contract to supply the
city with electric lighting for the streets at-

a stipulated price and in addition would pos-

sess
¬

a twenty-five-year franchise.-

It
.

was stated yesterday that a committee
from the Merchants' and Manufacturers' as-

sociation
¬

would be present at the meeting
tonight to protest against the council award-
Ing

-

the contract for the Installation of an
electric plant on the terms contained in the
different bids before the city. With the
city in Its present financial condition the
majority of the business men of the city
favor a short-time contract with the local
company at the price submitted In Its bid.
This contract , they claim , should not ex-

ceed

¬

five years , and then If the city Is In a
position to erect a plant of Its own It woulfl
then bo time enough.

One of the leading business men of the
city , In discussing the matter yesterday , ex-

pressed
¬

his opinion as follows : "In all these
propositions for the Installation of a munic-

ipal
¬

lighting plant to bo operated by the
city Itself no account seems to mo to have
been taken of anything but the sum to bo
appropriated for street lighting. It should
not. In my opinion , bo forgotten that all
the money which Is appropriated for street
lighting must go to the payment of the In-

terest
¬

and principal of the bonds for which ,

as I understand the proposition , the plant Is-

to bo bonded. No part of this appropriation
will or can become available for the payment
of the expense of operating and maintaining
the plant. This expense will amount , ns

the different engineers estimate , to from
$15,000 to $16,000 a year. Therefore this
entire amount will have to bo derived from
the earnings from commercial lighting. This
I am told Is several thousand dollars more

than the local company at present derives
from Its private consumern and I cannot
for n moment see how the city , with the old
company still In the field against It , expects

to make more than the local company did.-

H

.

Is In my private opinion a most precarious
proposition for the city to entertain nnd I
cannot bellevo that the aldermen will porl-

ously
-

entertain It. In the event , however ,

of their doing so I do not believe the people
of this city will vote to give the firm secur-

ing
¬

the contract a franchise. It was a
great thing when the legislature passed that
law providing that city councils hod no
power to bestow franchises on corporations
or private Individuals until submitted to the
people. "

Mayor Jennings la openly opposed to the
proposition and when asked yesterday what
action the council Intended taking tonight ,

said ho had no moans of knowing , but hoped

that the question would bo disposed of one
way or another. Ho said : "I am opposed
to this proposition of the city owning and
operating Its lighting plant under the
scheme now before the council. It Is too
much risk for the city to assume at present.-

In

.

addition to the risk the city takes of
losing the property before It Is fully paid

for and of being thereby tied up In n long-

time

¬

contract for lights nt what may prove

to be an excessive- price , the cost of the
plant , as I figure It , would be unreasonably
high. It has. been shown that In the fifteen
years which this contract Is to cover the
city will pay out for 150 lights nnd the
lighting plant nbout 136.000 more than the
cost of an equal number of lights at the
price at which the present company offers
to furnish them. This means that nt the
end of fifteen years the city will have paid

as much for Its lighting as n private cor-

poration
¬

would charge nnd would have paid

In addition $136,000 for nn electric lighting
plant that by the tlmo the city owns it will

bo fifteen years old. Then again I have been
ehown figures which If correct show that
the plant which the plans and specifications
contemplate can constructed for $85,000-

at the outsldo , while the lowest bid before

the council Is 104000. This Is too great
a discrepancy. Under this plan the city

would pay for a fifteen-year-old plant about
51.000 more than the present value of such
a plant. No , I am opposed to the city going
Into any such a deal. " .

Davs) cell * paint.-

AVorfcr

.

of Women' * CliiliH.
The members of the several women's

clubs In Council Bluffs are preparing for nn
active season of work this winter nnd this
week will mark the opening session of
many of the organizations. .Tho first meet-
IntJ

-

for the season of the Oakland Avenue
Reading club will be held Friday afternoon
at the- residence of Mra. Orcutt , 229 Oak-
land

¬

avenue
The Progressive club will hold Its flrst

meeting for the new term on Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬

nt the homo of Miss Klngsbury ,

when Mrs. M. O. Parry will have charge ot
the program. American history , commenc-
ing

¬

with the administration of Washington ,

Is to too, studied and current events will
have a place on the program each week.

The Central University Extension club
will moot Saturday afternoon at the homo of
Miss Ada Stephcnson , 148 Washington
avcnuo.

The Woman's club will hold Its first ses-
sion

¬

Wednesday afternoon In the parlors of
the Christian Science society In "tho Sapp-
block. . The study of English history , liter-
nturo

-

and an will bo taken up.
The Ideal club will mcot for the first

tlmo this fall tomorrow afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Thomas Metcalf , 133 Bluff
street. The work for the season will be
outlined at this meeting. A feature of the
season's program will bo the reading ot the
lectures of John L. Stoddard. The last
Tuesday of each month will bo devoted to
magazine reviews nnd original papers by the
members.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 31 North Main.

SCHOOL FOR THIS UI3AF OPENS-

.IleKlmiliiK

.

of Another Ycnr nt the
Stntc Inntltntr.

The new school year at the Iowa School
for the Dent opened yesterday nnd a. largo
number of the pupils arrived during the
day. The tarm will last nlno months. Sev-

eral
¬

Improvements have "been carried out
nt the Institution during the vacation and
Superintendent Rothcrt Is looking forward
to an unusually prosperous session. Officers
of the Institution were on hand at all the
city depots to meet the returning students.
The majority ot the pupils are expected to-

bo hero by this evening. Several new ap-

pointments
¬

have been made among the
faculty and officers nt the school and the
list now Is as follows :

Henry W. Rothert , superintendent.
Officers John F. Schulz , bookkeeper ;

Mrs. Mamlo B. Pole , matron ; Miss Lena
Seyfort , assistant matron ; Miss Llzzlo Hut-
ton

-

, stenographer ; Miss Mary Harmuth ,

girls' supervisor ; Mrs. Mildred Drake , small
boys' supervisor ; Mra. M. E. Brown , nurse ;

Miss Sarah McMeon , seamstress ; Frank Plt-
zor

-

, boys' supervisor ; J. M. Tannohlll ,

engineer ; Oeorgo W. Rohrlg , farmer ;

Charles H. Gilbert , carpenter ; Zach B.
Thompson , printer ; Lester W. Pound ,

shoemaker ; Fred Auwertcr , toaker ; E. A.
Emerson , cook ; George V. Phillips , night
watchman.

Teachers E. E. Cllpplngor , principal ;

Hiram Phillips , W. O. Connor , Jr. , R. B.
Stewart , C. S. Zorbaugh , J. W. Barrett ; F.-

C.

.

. Holloway , David Ryan , jr. , Margaret
Watklns , Florence Wllcoxson , Laura Mac-
Dill , Mary E. Leary , Margaret I. Bolyn ,

Emma Kinsley , Mildred Cooper , Mattlo R.
Edwards , Mamlo Cool , Francis K. Boll.

Palm Grove degree team gives the first
of a series of parties Wednesday evening ,

October 4 , at Woodmen of the World hall.
Tickets 25 cents.

ImnortiiiitIlmiUruiitcy Rnllnpr.
DUBUQUE , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) In an

opinion filed Saturday by Judge Shlras in the
bankruptcy case of Charles McLaughlln , It-

Is ruled that one who , os a member of a de-

funct
¬

firm , owes debts to partnership credi-
tors

¬

, may obtain discharge from the firm as
well as his individual debts , without the
firm being put Into bankruptcy , but to ac-

complish
¬

this , the petition filed bythe bank-
rupt

¬

must set forth the fact that the peti-

tioner
¬

oweo debs as member of the firm ,

naming It and the partners therein , and
must ask discharge from the firm as well
as bis Individual debts , and thcro must bo
attached .to the petition schedules showing
the firm "debts and firm property. If any , as
well as Individual debts and property , and
also that in the notices sent to creditors It
must be stated that the bankrupt asks to-

be discharged from the firm as well as in-

dividual
¬

debt-

s.Mortiilltr

.

AnioiiR DORM.
MASON CITY , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Within the past three days not less
than sixty dogs have been poisoned here.
The list Includes not only favorite house-
hold

¬

pets , but the most valuable dogs a*
well. It is not known whether It lain merer
case of "Jack , the poisoner," ns many
timid women In the city fear , or an advance
guard ot burglars , who hope 'by destroying
the house guards , to 'better perform their
thefts during the street fair-

.'DulitiQiic

.

Ituteherx Combine.
DUBUQUE , la. , Oct. 1. Butchers of this

city , who hitherto have bought'their meats
from Chicago companies , have combined to-

do their own slaughtering. They claim that
the packing companies are In a combination
to hold prices up without any justification
and the only relief Is for the butchers hero
and elsewhere to do their own killing.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Ilalii mill Cooler Monday Followed
by I'"ulr mill XorthircHtcrly-

WlndH In

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Ualn and
cooler Monday ; Tuesday fair ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to northwesterly ,

For Iowa Partly cloudy Monday ; cooler
In western portion ; Tuesday , ralnu ; south-
easterly

¬

winds , becoming variable.
For Missouri Partly cloudy ; rain and

cooler Tueeday ; high southerly winds.
For South Dakota Ualn Monday with

cooler In central and eastern portions ; Tues-
day

¬

fair ; northwesterly winds.
For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

cooler Monday ; northwesterly winds-

..Local
.

. Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 1. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation compared with the
corresponding day of tlio lust three yearn :

HM. 1S93. 1897. 189G.

Maximum temperature . .85 82 S9 73
Minimum temperature . . . 63 50 fit 03
Average temperature . . . . K 66 7ii GS

Precipitation.00 .00 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1S93 :

Normal for the day . . . . .. ,. CO

Excess for the day ,. ,. 9

Accumulated deficiency since March 1.141
Normal rainfall for the day . 09 Inch
Dellclency for the day. 09 inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 21. 03 Inches
Detlclency since March . . , , . . . . . . 4,73 inches
Ueilclency for cor , period , fiJS , . 3 , 28 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1597. . . . 9,71 Inches

Ilciiurdi From Slulloim at H I * . M.

SIOUX CITY ON THE ALERT

Getting Eoady to Entertain the President
in a Fitting Manner ,

EXECUTIVE WILL SPEND SUNDAY THERE

I'lntiM Arc on Foot to Jlnkp tlie Stny-
if< the DlNtlnculNhoil Vlnttor U-

NI'lcnnnnt nnd Kiijon1ilcU-

N 1nNNlblr.

SIOUX O1TY , Oct. 1 ( Special. ) Now
that President McKlnlcy has promised to
spend Sunday In this city during hla tour
of the west the people of Sioux City arc
getting ready to make the stay of the pres-
ident

¬

as enjoyable as possible. They rather
regret that ho will bo hero on the day of
rest , as they would like to have hac? him
see the metropolis of western town when
business was on and when crowds could
have lined the streets to do honor to their
chief executive , but still It Is anticipated
If the railways glvo nny kind of rates a
great many will como to this city on that
day. Already Invitations have been Issued
to the president asking him to attend one
or other of the churches. No effort at
special services will bo arranged , as It la
understood ho prefers to worship In sim-
plicity.

¬

. Various committees will bo n
pointed to see that Mr. McKlnlcy and the
other distinguished members of his party
are shown the sights and generally make
the visit ns pleasant ns possible. He may
arrive hero late Saturday evening , and that
being the case there doubtless will bo BOIUO

kind of an evening demonstration.
Sioux City's business men are going to

start out at once to ralso the $50,000 pledged
from the citizens toward securing the In-

ternational
¬

Packing company for Sioux City.
They look upon It as the best bit of good
fortune that has struck the town In a long
tlmo , and they will ralso the necessary
money without nny doubt. It was an ex-

pensive
¬

thing to get this packer , but all
say the outlay Is well worth It. The Sioux
City Stock Yards company put up nearly
$500,000 In property , stock and cash to secure
the prize , and now It has been landed the
people of Sioux City iproposo to do their
share. The Cudahys , who operate a big
plant In Sioux City , had a great deal to do
with securing this powerful opposition , but
It was agreed when the former put In Its
big plant In Sioux City that another packer
should bo secured as soon as possible. The
new company proposes to employ 1,400 men
and nearly all of these will have to come
from other places , as at present nearly all
the laboring men of Sioux City are at work.
Things never were in euch good condition
In Sioux City.

Sioux City Is looking forward with con-

siderable
¬

anxiety to the next term of the
supreme court of Iowa. The town's school
district has $50,000 tied up In a law suit
which Is to come before that body In Octo-

ber
¬

, and while the city Is on the top of the
heap so far an adverse , ruling by the court
would have a serious effect upon the edu-

cational
¬

Institutions of the city. In the
winter of 1898 the Homo Savings bank of

Sioux City closed Its doors. Its cashier , H.-

S.

.

. Hubbard , was treasurer of the Inde-

pendent
¬

school district of Sioux City and
had $50,000 of the school funds In the bank.-

An
.

Investigation eoon showed that the bank
could not pay much over 25 per cent on Its
deposits and later 'in , tfto year a suit was
filed In the courts against Hubbard and "his

bondsman , the American Surety company
of New York , for the full amount of the
claim. The case came up for trial and was
bitterly contested. After being on trial for
several days and the president of the com-

pany

¬

having come from New York to look

after the case for his corporation , a decision
was entered for the school district In ths
sum of 52500. Then It was that an appeal

was taken to the supreme court and now

the action has been advanced on the docket

for hearing at this time. There Is llttlo
doubt In the minds of local attorneys that
the lower court will bo affirmed In Its de-

cision

¬

, "but the Board of Education and the
taxpayers of Sioux City will breathe easier
after the case has been decided once for

all. The money will be forthcoming just
as as the dccreo is entered , but not
until that time-

.Uoiircl

.

SiiHtiilMH Architect.
IOWA CITY , la. , OcJ. 1. (Special. ) After

transacting considerable Important business
the regents of the State university have ad-

journed.

¬

. There has been some dispute be-

tween
¬

Architect Proudfoot and Contractors
Warren Roberts & Co. as to the provisions
of the contract for the rectlon of the col-

legiate
¬

building. The board sustained the
architect's view and ordered the work to-

proceed. . The board will ask the legislature
for a levy of ono-tenth of 1 mill for
flvo years for new buildings , the
levy to talco effect at the expira-

tion
¬

of the present similar levy , two
years hence. If obtained one of the flrst
buildings will be the long-needed assembly
hall , to bo used for the convocation building ,

chapel , armory , gymnasium , etc. An In-

crcaso

-

of $50,000 will be asked In the present
annual appropriation for the regular support
of the university.

Appointments were made as follows : Dr-

.J

.

, B. Kcesler , Iowa City , lecturer of
dermatology ; Dr. J. M , Rlstine , Cedar Rap-

ids

¬

, lecturer of llfo Insurance and medical
ethics ; Dr. A. A. Knlpo , Iowa City , assist-
ant

¬

Instructor In charge of athletics.

Him Down ! } Switch En Kin p-

.POLK
.

CITY , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

Chris Anderson , an employe of the Chicago
& Northwestern railway company , was run
over by a switch engine In the gravel pit
near Polk City Friday and killed. The
man was employed as a laborer , and as
the engllio backed Into the pit he attempted
to mount the rear step and , missing his foot-
Ing

-

, was thrown under the wheels. The
accident occurred about 8 o'clock. Ander-
son

¬

was a single man ,

Conl Flml In Auiliihiiii Comity ,

EXIKA , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Word
has been brought to town that men while
engaged In digging a well on the farm of
William Van Aernam , six miles east of
here , at a depth of 176 feet struck a thlrty-
aixlnch

-

vein of coal. The matter will bo
Investigated and It is hoped the rumor may
not prove groundless , as a good vein of coal
on the Troublesome creek would be a fine
thing for this town.

-
r Iluilly Injured ,

CRESTON , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special , ) En-

gineer
¬

Sanke and Fireman John Hastings
of first 70 Jumped from their engines yester-
day

¬

at Malvern because the Interlocking
switch turned against them. Engineer
Sanks was quite badly Injured , but the
fireman escaped uninjured. The engine did
not leave the track-

.Denuiurutlc

.

Con von t Ion ,

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) At
the democratic county convention for the
nomination of county officers and repre-

sentaCASTOR

-

IA
For Infants and Children.-

fne

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-
Signature of

tlvo the following ticket was named : Hop-

resentntlvc
-

, C. F , Duncombo ; treasurer , E.-

It.
.

. Cox ; sheriff , G. E. Urlfllnj superintendent
of schools , I', T. Flynn. Candidates for the
other ofllccs were not named.

PENSIONS TOR WnSTKUX VKTKIIAN-

S.Stirvlinrn

.

of llu- Civil AVnr Itoiiirni-
litreil

-
1 y (Jriirrnl ( ! OVITIIIIIOII ( .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Tlio
following western pensions have been
granted :

IPSUO of September 14 :

Nebraska : Increase Alfred Uarslow ,
3cnova. Jf to * 10 ; Joseph Myi r , oicnvlllo ,
fS to $14 ; Charles M. Hellos , Atkinson , IS to
((12 ; Thomns Crnlp , Hontrlce , $12 to $17 ;
Lowla K Catlln , Fnlrbtiry , J10 to $12 ; spe-
cial

¬

, September 20 , George V. Jlartln ,
I'lerco. $10 to 14.

lown : Hcstorntlon nnd Increase Thomas'
P. McIteynoKln , Welltnnn , JG to } S. In-
crease

¬

Thomas S. HOES. Molngona , $3 to-
HO ; Harvey n. McHridiThornton. . $ S to $14 ;
Thomas U. Wiley , Hossvllle , $3 to $14 ;
Thomas S , Webb , Holfo , $17 to $21 ; Leonard
T. JlcCoiln , Hertford. $15 to $20 ; Abraham
1J. Oliver. Yale. $ S to $12 ; 1'uter Ollnger ,
lloblns , $s to $12 ; John Hush Drown , DCS
Mollies , $12 to $11 ; Alexander H. fllnan ,

Helle Plnlne. $3 to $10 : John 11. Hubbard ,
Waterloo , $6 to $10 ; Peter H. Keck , Hen-
tonsport.

-
. $0 lo $3 ; David Young , Ocoola ,

$10 to $12 : Albert Kckkefoct , Lnnflnp. $ G to
12. Original widows , etc. Carolina li Cor-
liss

¬

, La Mollle , $S ; Mary Howkcr , Newton ,

8. War with Spain (Original ) George W-

.Farlow
.

, Lomars , $3 ; ( widows , etc. ) Eva
Roberts , Clear Lako. 12.

South Dakota : Additional Thomas Pars-
ley

¬

, Flaiidrcau , $3 to 10. Increase John
Spauldlng , Dunslth , $ S to $1-

0.ICIilnniiud

.

Hey Found.
TOLEDO , O. , Oct. 1. Albert Meddler , who

has been mlwlntr from his homo at Marlon ,

Ind. , nnd who has been ndvurtlscd for nil
over the country , was found at Montpcllor ,
O. , today. Ho had been kidnaped by
tramps , who have stood wutch over him
over since ho had been taken. Today nil
four of the kidnapers went to sleep and the
boy escaped. He was In a pitiable condi-
tion

¬

and almost starved. Ho was being held
for reward.

What a Little Faith Did
r FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[ LITTER TO URS. TINKtlAU NO , 9,884 ]

"I was a great sufferer from fctnalo
weakness and hnd no strength. It wns
impossible for mo to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing

¬

and many doctors , but found no-
relief. .

" My sister advised mo to try Lydin-
E. . 1'inlcham's Vegetable Compound ,

which I did ; before using all of ono
bottle I felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise I am cured.
All who suffer from fcmalo complaints
should give it a trial. " Mils. KOCK-

WELI

-
, , 1209 S. DIVISION ST. , GBAND-

EAMDB , MICH.

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was very

sick , hud not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me ,

and one said I could not live three
months. I had womb trouble , falling ,

ulcers , kidney and bladder trouble.
There seemed to be such a drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that I
could not rest anywhere. After using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing

¬

your advice , I feel well again and
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as if
they had been made over new. With
many thanks for your help , 1 remain ,
L. G. , 74 ANN ST. , NEWARK , N. J. "

. - H

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

Mm CHRONIS &

PRIVATE DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro all cases curable of

WEAK KEH SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocelo-
Verlcocelc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Plies , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. nth St. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY. GARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

Aphilosopheroncesaid
that it was

as unwise to use
alcohol immod-

erately
¬

as to re-

fuse
¬

to take alco-

hol
¬

as a medicine
when necessar-

y.Duffy's

.

Pnre Malt Whiskey

is absolutely pure , and is the only medi-

cinal

¬

whiskey recognized by medical
science. It has more medicinal prop-

erties

¬

than any other medicine.C-

orernment

.

lUmp tnltkl the foulne. UruffIlll a lllf
ell It. If yonti doet not , t bottle will be- lent you , preptlJf-
at( ft ) III for |J. Wilte fix Intercitlng book.

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Rochester , IT. Y

means
Junius-

Brutus
agood cigar
have you tried it!

10 <t 3for25
JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
' COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWAC ,

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Ilotvrecii Council muffs mill Onintm.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council BlulTs office. No. 8 North Main

street. Telephone 128. Omaha office re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.

Cures Coughs-
.Uelleves

.

Instantly.-
Is

.
what you want.-

Trv
.

It.

KUUCATIONA-

li.LASELL

.

SEMINARY
FO-

RYOUNG WOMEN
"In your walklnK nnd sitting so much

more erect ; in your general health ; In your
conversation ; in your way of meeting peo-

ple
¬

; and In innumerable ways ; I could sea
the benefit you are receiving from your
training and associations at Lasell. All
this you must know Is very gratifying to-

Thls IB what a fath r wrote to his daugh-
ter

¬

after her return to school from the
Christmas vacation at home. It Is unsolic-
ited

¬

testimony as to LaseU's success In some
Important lines.

Places are now being taken for the year
beginning September, 1899. Catalogue ira*.

O. DRAGOON , -1 " !

i, Mnm.

"The Supreme JS'owIioJ of the CVm < wr#
* * w hit tphndid jolifude. '

"M. W. H. "
[MAYO W. HAZELTINE. ]

In a recent Issvio of Tlio Sun , referring
to George Bnrrlc it Son's edition o-

fBALZAC
snys :

What nrevo to mnko of tlio fact tlmt,

although Llonore <1o died In-

ISoO , yet now , on the very cvo ot tlio

twentieth century , no fewer thnn three
translations of his novels , each putting
forward pretensions to completeness
more or less justified , nro offered to the
Hngllsh-spcuUlng world.

Ono of these , Issued by * * of-

Uoston , hns been In course of puhlcn-

tlon

-

for some years ; * It hns

this demerit , that MAN I' OK TIIH
VOLUMES AUI3 AimiDOHD , nnd AL-

MOST ALL OP T1112M AUH EXl'UIl-
GATED.

-

.

A second translation Is being brought
forth In London under the editorship of
George Sulntsbnry ; the prospectus
OMITS NO FEWER TITAN EIGHT
VOLUMES of the Paris Edition Delhi-

Itlve.

-

.

STILL A TIIIHD TRANSLATION
ADMIRABLY PRINTED AND ILLUS-

TRATED

¬

, HAS JUST BEEN PUB-

LISHED
¬

BY GEORGE BA11UIE &

SON , OF PHILADELPHIA. THIS IS
NEITHER ABRIDGED NOR EXPUR-
GATED

¬

, AND IS THE ONLY ENG-

LISH
¬

VERSION WHICH MAY CLAIM
TO PRESENT EVERYTHING CON-

TAINED
¬

IN THE EDITION DEFINI-
TIVE

¬

BROUGHT OUT IN PARIS BY
MICHEL LEVY IN THE SEVENTIES.

The Barrio editions not only possess
pre-eminent literary qualities but the
plates , prepared especially for this edi-

tion
¬

by the best French water-color
painters (who alone nre capable of illus-

trating
¬

Balzac ) , arc unequalled ; they nro
printed on Japan paper of best quality
in the highest style of art, nnd are liber-

ally
¬

distributed through the pages.

Full information , specimen vngcs , etch
{ ( , prices , etc. , mil be promptly furnished
by the publishers.

GEORGE BAR11IE & SON ,

1313 WALNUT , STUEET , PHILADELPHIA-

CHARGES LOW-
DR.

-
.

McGREW.SP-
ECIALIST.

.
.

Trt t liForauof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experienc-

e.12Yeirln
.

Omaha ,

F.IECTniCITY and
MKlllt'AI , Treatment-
combiued.Varicocelc ,

Stricture , SyphilisrOB8ofVieorand Vitality ,

CURK9 GUARANTEED. Charires low. IIOMK-
TIIEAT3IEMT. . Hook , Consultation and Exam ,
lnatiou Free. Hours , 8 a. m. toG ; TtoBn.m.-
Sundar

.

, 9 to 12. P. O. Ilbx7f * . Office , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. 14111 aud 1ari.am Streets. OMAHA. NIB.

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 per cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Blu-

ffs.UAi
.

O Jti iilvDfc ) , Council Bluffs
ave the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881-

.I

.

I TQM MOORE HENRY GEORGE ff-
o (O Cents. 5 Cents. j

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR , CICARS. *

| John G. Woodward & Co. , SSSA I

Worcestershire
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

" Is adapted for every variety of djsh from Turtle to Beef , from Salmon
to Steaks , to all of which it gives a famous relish. "

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , Agents. N. Y.

DO I NEED ELECTRICITY ?
If you have stomach , liver or kidney trouble , suffer from pains

ft. in your back , or rheumatism , lack of sexual vigor , easily to be-

come
¬

tired or fatigued , you need1 electricity.
You do not need something to stimulate the nerves , but you need something to

supply this deficiency of nerve vitality. You need something to cause- the organs to
perform their proper functions ; that Is , you need force In the nervous system and In
the blood , something to equalize the circulation of the blood and restore your vitality.

There IB one thing , which Is nature's own remedy , that will do this , and tlmt Is
Electricity , when It Is properly applied. It will permanently restore your uervo force
and equalize the circulation , then your organs will get that vigor that natuio Intended
them to , and health Is yours ,

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT
It places a steady , oven , mild current In the system while you sleep. The weakened

nerves gradually absorb the current , the circulation Is equalized throughout tbo whole
system , aud you get up Invigorated. Its effect Is permanent and not temporary relief.

The rciiFon Dr. Dennett Is successful In treating cases of ''this kind Is that , Instead
of the bare metal eloctrcden , used on all other belts , which burn and blister , ha usea-
a SOFT SPONGE EL.ECTHODE , his exclusive patent , the only belt In the world that
has It , which allows a heavy current of Electricity to enter the system without any un-
pleasantness

¬

or burning. It has cured thousands of patients , after all other remedies
have failed , H Is arranged particularly to suit each case , and Is a permanent euro for
IthoumatUm , Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles , Lost Alauhood , Constipation , etc.
Guaranteed the strongest licit made.

Write or call and got literature upon this matter. You will candidly be told
whether Electrlclt ) will help you or uot. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett Electric Co. ,
Rooms 20 and 2J Douglas Block , 16th and Dodge Street.

Open from 8:30: a. m. to 8:30: p. m. Sundays , 10:30: a, m. to 6 p. m.


